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..EDITOR

-;4l4lvvrelmetrAcris,--to -s•enre immediate tasaretwl
taunt be lanr..l.llu ,u Tliturtixy everting
-Watch weiiir.

. TILE pest week has hOan One of:exit:Di-
ordinary. ezeitement--47.e public mind
titiatied tlltang. , between hOpe arta - fear.
wating.and waitching in awful suspense,
the SOmutants and cpperations- of lava&
itsifeea, who were marchingalmost unop-
rind over the soil of onr,sister stare
"My Maryland"—robbingitsinhabitantF,
burning their buildings'. and deiolatiug
their fertile field .R; and who sere boldly
ramming tile border of our own State,
and threatening the capture of our Na-

Capit.,l. .;

During this excitement every eye was
nn the alert, and every ear 'was open to
catch the least gleam of hope. although
it may have boen -but a rumor Wen :dung-
en-the breeze, the natural inquiry was :

what is the news ?

A call was made for men--st.veral war
meeting were beld--meoure of our citi-
zens subscribed liberally; our young
men showed a noble and patriotic spirit,
And another company of voluirtee s was
Feat v a Wlii!erho borongl h dune
nobly, it is to be regroted that a large
.portion cf our property owners neither
-attended those meetings Jwr subscribed
to the bounty funtMoin -e of whom arc
the first to close their places of business,
and attend church, or days set apart for

:fastinga ],prayer.urAregiment is comps-
ed of a thotisand fighting men, all have to
Be fed, clothed and paid; our army must
be increased; the Governmentwants men,
ind the men who leave their homes and
families to fight our battles mustbe paid.
Persons who say they arc in favor of
crushing out this rebellion by force of
arms, who do nothing to assist the Gov.
ernmont in carrying out their wish, are
mere hipocrits. No man is a patriot, in
these times, unless he is inquiring, what
can Ido to save my country ? Let every
one make this inquiry, and when ho hes
assertained his duty, let him go to work
and perform it.

The rebels have succeeded in making
good their escape across the Potomac.—
They commenced recrossing on Wednes-
day morning, opposite Poolsville. They
had stolen about two thou'and head of
cattle which they were driving before
thee. In the action at-Fort Stevens
rebels met with _a severe repulse. and
retreated during the night, leaving. at.
the house of F. P. Blair one hundred of
their wounded, including eleven officers,
and also left their dead on thefield. Their
fighting was only to cover their retreat,
and enable them to get all their plunder
safe across the river. We believe it was
only a raid in force, to get, something to
eat; it is now ended, and Baltimore and
washington breathes easier.

NEW STYLE OF PoST.likE STAMPS.—
Owing to the frauds committed by per-
sons removing the marks from old poSt
age stamps, the Post Office Department
considering the introduction of a stamp
that can be used but once, It is thus
described : "The body of the stamp is
made of goldbeater's skin (instead of
paper) which is tough and so nearly
transparent that the printed impression
shows almost as well ou one side as on
the other. The design, the legend. nu-
merals, &c., are intended to be read
through from beneath, and therefore
printed in reverse. When the stamp is
wet and blued on the letter, it remains
permanent and unchanged, Until some
person attempt, te peel it of. lie then
finds thatthe printed matter remains at-
tached to the lett.sr. while the gold-beat-
er's akin conies of quite colorless, and
having scarcely trace of "postage" about
it.

A late Richmond paper says that Tb,ly-
wood Cemetery is becoming thickly pop
plated with the dead of their gallant sol-
diers expiring in Richmond hospitals.—
Corpses arrive at the cemetery faster
than they can be interred by the limited
foreo allowed for that purpose, and as
high as twenty-five green pine coffins,
far-timed with only one nail in each end
have lately been seen there warped open
by the sun, exposing the putrescent
bodies to full view, emitint; sickening
octets and attracting swarms of dies.

ExTs.:rerox OF TUE EAST PZYNSTL-
VANIA RATIMOAD.—The East Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad is to be extended to the
Delaiiare river, by the route which pass-
es north of Bethlehem, via Butztown, to

&lie. Hotel, and thence along the Bush
kill to Easton. The distatiee-by this
route, from tht Jlentowo Depot pl
Easton, is only.afteen and a half miles,
the faU•IL feet to the mile. The cost is
:estimated at4463-00 to themile.

Oki lads wha asi/i- eggs is Cinele-
tali Lae Ater .ber dim', "New eggs laid
...drytdat-bst Betty

TEr, MULE DISCLOSUItIiii--Secrets
for the million! A uto,t ♦Ain:tide and

wonderful publication. AL work of 400pages. 1111(1 1,0 mignaviugs. I)lt.
11D STE'R'S VA DE MECLAI, an orignal
and powder treaty:- on :llitn mid Woman,their Pirysiology, Fuitetion,, luta Bestial
dkordeis ofe-,,.ry kind. with Never- Vnil-
ing tte111011111( lbr their spetdy mile. The
priwtice ofDlt. HUNTER has long been.and still is unbounded, Inn in the en rite,tAolinitation ofnumerous. por.ons. lm I:ems
boon induced to extend his medical it...end-
ue:is through the medium of his "VA.DEMECUM." It is 11 V(111/1111( That ,dlou:,1 hoitt the bands ofevery fiunily in M.. liiiitl.
as n pr-ventire of secret vices. or as aguide for the alleviation ofone 01 the mostawful and destructive scourges ever
mankind. One eon., securely envelopedwill be forwarded of poitage to any
part of the Eitite ,l for in 11.
0. 141.1117/p9. Addres., plptt paw, p tt. cs_
TER, IN.o. 3 Division I"treut New York.May 28 '1.4 ly

ar.13141U127.11.X1.01V
XVlSUltailifC.M C0N1.1"41.1 173r,PHILADELPHIA.

.-CopltoLl t.100.414i. -Nereritles tcloo,ooo.
JCOMPA VolltillUed to takeJ rodni_on good,property at. .rates 4/14 low

an nuyother ceiia cu./alp:Lay, and cousisteut
with prudence. '

Nsturd- furlong or +short term.,or porsnainnaLly...Loshet promptly paid.til claims adjuxtud trntltwat Jitigution or
This alsupitnir ruterki to the pu.t us

a guarautse or it* Aster!! conduct.' -

.}'rent.. •

A. S. 4.1p.i.10-r,Yice Prost.
AL- OltD SeereTtarr.

-

_ Agent,-Basocaentlltlarieekliouti, Cujutni4g, Ps.
C <.duulbiattr,az!P4,"

IrIE CREAM. ME CREAM.
Eundersianed is now preinund tofur-

l. I)ki I to the public ICE eIt.EAM by the
Freezer, Quurt cu. ill Moulds, at the li;west

In• the stunt! quantity nt his
..nloott, between the Bank. and Franklut

Locust Street.
C:ol•a. in:lra:Z-1a GEG. J. SMITH.

BOOTS AND SIIOES
ULT. assortment of .Melt'S =raid Bogie

. cuir and gip Boots. Itolittorals, Bro-
gan., &e., Ladies', Misses' and Children's
nalmorals, Boots and (toners, at the store
f LTEN & CASE.
eolumbia, Poe. 19„ ISOS.

CARPETS! CA R PET
NtTIM and Splendid Styles Carppte and
./.11 Oil Cloths, hold ut very' small prollts,Fall and t:,:andue them lit

CASE.

POCKET- BOOK FOUND
A POCKET Book OrPurse vramfouna on

471..rivat street last week, eontainting
sum of money. Theowner eamliove it byapplyin— at this oilloe,and 'owingfor tinsadvertalluent. • —le: •

A
.

VA LI.T.A.I3LF. Gold Fob Chaitt,,..at the
lire od Tatiodirlest. The finder will

be rewarded by louring !Vat thbiolDee..-u.ly•

ITASIII4 lag% SPRING & SUNIMHII; CLOTHING
,Ito found at thestore; of ManlyAz

/NJ -ease in great variety, and °IV*,Lestmoteriabli amt. letto.4 atylc•-•‘, itilat. a very
large amiortinsealoofiroin and black Cami4l-
-&te- -

"
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SPECIAL Ettd,TIONJ
,T43 BE

TUESDAY, AtrGliST • gid"lB64.
s„,

INTUE.I.4IUE.VSTDB'SrfiIB
ITY OF THE

COMMONWEa LTE OF PENNSYLVANTI,

Goyernot. of the. -said. Commonwealth.
To_r_ItEDEItICIC S3trrrr, DA., Sheriffof

the Countyr of Lancgster-7S'encts Greeting :

WHEREAS, &joint resolution propos-VY
ofthis Commonwealth, which are

as follows, viz:
"There shall 'be 'litadditional section to

the third article orthe Constitution, to be
designated as section four, as follows: '

"Sac. 4, Whenever any ofthe qualified
electors of this Commonwealth shall bo inany actual militexy ser"vi"ce,under arequi-sition from the Presidentaof the United
States, or by authorrty Of this Common-
wealth, such electors • may exercise the
right of suffrage in all elections .by the
citizens under such rtigulations as -are or
shall he prescribed by law, as fully as if
'they were present.at their .usual place of
elei•ti ons.

"There shall be two 'additional sections
to the eleventh article ofthe Constitution,
to be desiguated us suctionseightand nine,
us follows: --

"Sm. 8, No bill shall ho passed by the
Legislature containing more than onesub-
ject, which shall be clearly expressed in
the title, except appropriation bills.

"Sic. 9, No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature, grantingany powers or priv-
ileges, inAny case where the authority to
grantsuch powers, or privileges, has been,or may hereafter be, conferred upon the
courts of this Commonwealth," has been
agreed to by a majority. of the members
elected to each House of the Legislature,
at twosuccessive sessions of the same;
And whereas. Itis provided in the tent la ar-
ticle of said Constitution, that any amend-
ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted
to the people in such manner, and at such
time, at least three months after being so
agreed to bythe two Houses, as the Legis-
lature shall perscribe; such submission to
be in such manner and form, that thepeo-
ple may VOW for or against each amend-
ment separate and distinctly;

And whereas, By an act of the General
As.embly ot' this" Commonwealth, passed
the twenty-third day of April, Anna D

thousand eight handred and sixty-
four, it is provided, that for the purpose of
ascertaining the senee ofthe people of this
Commonwealth, in regard to the adoption
or rejection of said amenthnents, or either
of them, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writof election, direct-
ed to each and every Sheriff of the Coin-
monwealth, commanding them to give no-
tice in the usual manner, in not less than
two newspapers in each city and county ;

Provided, That so many are published
therein, and by at least two printed hatnd-
bills in each election district., ofevery city
and county,wherem no newspaper is, pub-lished, that an election will be held in each
oft ha townshlp4boronglis,wards;precinets
and districts therein, on the FIRS I' TUES-
DAY OF AUGUST, in the year of our
Lord, ono thousand eight hundred imd
sixty-four, for the-purposeof deciding up-
on the approval and ratification, or rejec-
tion, of the said amenchnents, which said
election shall be opened, held and closed
upon the day last aforesaid, at the places
and within the hours, at and within which,
thegeneral elections ofthis Commonwealth
are directed to be opened, held and closed."
Now therefore,ln obedience to the require-
ments of the tenth article of the Constitu-
tion, and in accorditnee with the trite intent
and ineanino or the said act of the General
Assembly or this Cornnu, nwealth , 1, AN-
DREW 6. CURTIN, Governor of the said
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, do issue
this writ, commanding and requiring yon
the said Frederick Smith, Sheriff' of the
said county, to give notice In theusual man-
ner. and its by law required, that an elec-
tion will be held according to MU tams of
the Constitution, and provisions of the act
of the General Assembly aforsaid, in each
of the townships, boroughs, words, pre-
cincts and districts therein, on the First
Tuesday of August, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-four, for the purpose or deciding upon
theapproval and ratification, or rejection,
of the said amendments.
Given under my hand and thegroat seal of

the State,at *Ards burg,this 'ifwen ty-ti rst
day of June, n the year ofour Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,and of the Commonwealth, the eighty-
eighth.

By the Governor: Er.i SLIFIat,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In pursuance ofthe above proclamation
ofthe Governor of the Commons\colt h of
Pennsylvania. I, FREDERICK. smrrn,
High Sheritlof the county of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make knewa ncl
give notice to the electors of the county
aforsaid, that an election will be held in
the said county of L on TUES-
DAY, THE SECOND DAY OF AUGUST.
hifil,for the purpose of voting on "a • joint
resolution proposing c•ertain amendments
tothe Constitution ofthe Commonwealth."
IALSO HERSBY MAKEKNOWN AND

GIVE NOries, that theplaces of holding
the aforsaid special election in the several
wards, borou,;lus, districts nod townships.
within the county of Lancaster, are as fol-
lows, to wit:

Ist. District—Composed of the Four
Wards 01 Lat.caster City. The qualified
voters of the North East Ward, will hold
their election nt the public Lnni) of An-
thony Lechler, in East King street; those
of the North West Ward, at the public
house occupied by Adam Trout; those of
the South East Ward, at the public house
occupied by Isiae Miller, in East King
street; those ofthe S tutu Nest Ward, at
the publichouse of Amos Groff.

;:d District—Drninore township, at the
No. 7.1 school house, in the village ofChest-
nut Level. '

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown,
at the public house now occupied by Geo.
W. Ever, in said 11 .rough,
4th District—Earl township, at the public

ball in the village of New lloiluu.i, in saidtownship. '
sth District—Elizabeth township, at the

public house now occupied by George
Bentz, In Drickerville, in said township,

nth District.—Borough of Strasburg, at
the public house now occupied by A. T.
Ayers ansaid borough.

ith District—ltipao township, including
the LiJrough of Manileim. at the public
house now oecup.e:l by Jo:kil Stireiner, late
David Wolf. in said borough.

Bth Distract—Salisbury township, at the
publicliousenowoocapieJ by John mtson,
White llorse tavern in said township.

11thDistract—F.%l4,CoLitto township, at
the public bons,, now OCOLIp.ed by tteary
iti10•14114, late J. G. Garman, in the village
of lleamstown, insaid township.

10th Diatriet--114ing partof the town-
ship ofEast. Donegal, at the public school
house in the village of ;Raytown, in said
township.

11th District—Cacrnavon township, at
the public house now occupied by John
:Myers, in the villageof Churchtown, In
said township.

12th District—Marne township, at the
public house now oecupied by Chas. T.
:7:tautsby, late Robert Sautsby,in said to wn-
ship. -

-131.11 District—Dart township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Edwin Garret.
In said township.
-14th Distriel—Colerain township, at the

public house now ()couple.: by J. .P.Swish-
era, late J. P. Iliklerbrand, in said town-
ship.

. •
•

15th Districts-Fulton township,• at the
pitblle-house now occupied. by Joseph
Philips. in said township.

16th ,District.!-Warwleg township, at; the
public Louse now occupied by, Samuel
I.Jelietithacier, bah& ;*llla,ge of Mit; In
said township. .

- • . .
lith:District—tornposed of:tho'bOrfirigl;

Stariettaand partofewat DouoituktoirAiihip
orLth3 vollific sviloolliptise in the boroughofNihrHetta,,bctinta, touriMilp: •

• •
allutrlct-i-041walnut,' ot::tlie ,non ha...oirthorou:lll. :•• • ,••••

.

19th District—Sailsburytewnsitip,atetho
public house now occupied; by' Abraham
hoop, in said township.20th Distriet—Leacohk",tOwnship at the
public hOusemow occupied by Frederick
Stier, late Geofrge said :town-
ship. r - .

21st Disetlett—BraiiknOck township, at
the public house now occupied by. John
Bringhtust, late Isaac Messner, in said
townshiff.? ' -

2:cl District—Mount Joy borough; at the
public school house, in the village of
Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hemp-
field township at the public house now oc-
cupied b, y.lacobßwitrr, in., the .-village—of."PeteiSburg, in said township,

24th District—West Lampeter township,
at thepublic house now occupied by Hen-
ry Miller, in the village of Lampeter
Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at
the public house nowoccupied bY John
Preis, in said township.213tILDistrict—Being-parrof-Mariertriwit-
ship, at the upperechool house in the bor-
ough.etWashington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the
public • house • now occupied by Martin.
Gross, said township. .
•28th'District--;-Conoy township, at the

public school house in the village ofBain-
bridge in said township..

29th District—Manhenn township, at the
public house now occupied by Jacob Min-
nicht late J. Frantz, in the village of Nell's-
vine, in said township.

30th District—Being partofManor town-
ship, at the public house now occupied by
Joseph Gochenaur, in Millerstown,ni said
township. .

31st District West Earl township, at the
p_ublic house now occupied by Grabill G.
Forney, in Earlville, in said township.

32d District—West Hempfield township,
at the public house now occupied by John
Renclig, in said township.

sat District—Strasburg. township, at tha
public house now occupied by James Cur-
ran, in the borough ofStrasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manortown-
shi p, commonly calledIndian town district,
at the public house of Bernard Stoner,
in said township.

35th District—West Cocalicotownship, at
the public house now occupied by John W.
Mentzer„ in the village of Shoenoek, in
said township.

30th District—East Earl township, at the
publichouse now occupied by itudy'liahn,
late IL Yundt, atBlue Ball, in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the
public house now occupied by JohnZook,
in said township.

35th District—Being port ofE. Hempfield,
township, at the publicschool house in !
village of Hemptield, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the
piablic house now oecupled by Wm. T.
Youart, late P. 11. Sammy, in said town-
ship.

4utll District—East Lampeter townshi,
at the public house now occupied by Ja-
cob Riddle, late, Henry Keneagy, in said
township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at
the house of Benjamin Brogan, in said
township.

425 District-Upper Leacock township.
at the public house of Levi Kemper in said
township.

435 Distriet—Penn township, at the pub-
' lic housi of Jacob Buser, in said town-
ship.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown,
nt the school house in said borough.

45th District—Claytownship, at thehouse
ofGeorge W. Steinmetz, (formerly John
Erb's) in said township.

40th District—Pecouu township, at the
public house of Benjamine Rowe, in said
township.

47th District—Providence township, at
the house now occupied byMary Miller in
said township.

48th District—Eden township. at thepnb-
lie house of J. G. Ifilderbrand, in said
township.

40th District—Being that pert of Mount
Joy township heretothre included in the
Jd district, at Lenian's school house, in
said township.

50th District—West Donegal township,
heretofore included in the 3d election dis-
trict, to Itutt's school house, in said town-
ship.

51st District—That pert of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the 22d I
district, at Boajamin Brenneman's school
house, in Said township. ..'. •

52d District—That part of Rapho town-
ship heretofore included 'in the 22nd dis-
trict, at Stricklerai school house, in said

- township.
53d District—That partof East Donegal

township, heretofore included in the 22d
district, at the brick school house, in the
village ofSpringville, in said township.

51th District—That part of Rapho town-
ship heretoforeincluded in the district
at the public school house in the village of
Newton in said township.

The General Election, in all the Wards,
Townships, Pistricts and Boroughs of the
county, is to be opened between the hours
of eightand teno'clock in the forenoonamd
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'cloek in the even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

I also, for the information of the electors
of the county of La 'toaster, publisli theact,
entitled An act prescribing the. time anti
inannerorsubin itting to thepeople, for their
approval and ratification, or rejection, the
proposed amendmei its to the Constitution.

W iii ors, A jointresolution, proposing
certain amentlincuts to the Constitution 01
ibis Commonwealthhas been agreed to by
a majority of the members elected to each
house of the Legislature, at two successive
sessions of tho same, thefirst session WM-
nteneingon the first Tuesday of January,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, and the second
session commencing on the iirst Tuesday
in January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight handred and sixty-four.

And whereas, It is provided in the tenth
article of the enastituti on, that any amend-
ment, so agreed upon, shall be submitted
to the people in such manner, and such
times, at least three months idler being so
agreed to by the two houses, its the Legis-
lature shall prescribe such submission to
be in such manner and form that the pee-
p:e may vote for oragainst au amendment
separately anti distinctly ; therefore,

SEcrtox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
an f house of RepresenrUMMl of the Com-
Inomeculth of Pennsylvania in General As-
semblytact, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of thesame, That for the purpose of
ascertaining the sense of the people of this
COmmonwealth,in regard to the adoption

Ior rejection of said amendments, or either
ofthem, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ ofelection, direc-
ted to edch and everySheriff of this Com-
monwealth, commanding them to give no-'
tice, in theusual manner, in nut less than
two newspapers in each city and county
Peovided,Tnadso runnyare published there
in, and by at least two printed handbills,
in each election district of every city and
county wherein nonewspaper is published
thatan election will be held in catch of the
townships, boroughs, wards, precinetsand
districts therein, on the first Tuesday of
August, in the year ofourLord one Mon-
aural eight hundred and sixty-four, for the
purpose ofdetdding upon theapproval and
ratification ofthesaid amendnunds; which
said election shall he opened, held and,
closed upon the day last aforesaid, at the:
places and within the hours nt and within
which the general elections of this Com-
monweaith are directed to be opened, held
and closed ; and it shall be the duty ofthe
judges, inspectors and clerks ofeachofsaid
townships, boroughs , wards, precincts and
districts to receive aethe saidelection, tick-
eta, not exceeding the num berof proposed

1 amendments, either written or printed, or I
partly written and partly, printed, from
each of the qualified voters of this State,
who may offer the same and to deposit
them in a box or boxes, to be for that pur-
pose.providisl by the proper otileers,which
tickets shall be, respectively, labelled on
the outside; "FirstAmendment," "Second

I Amendment," and "Third Amendment ;"

andthese whourefaVorabletosaid amend-
melds, oranyofthem, may express their
approval thereof by voting, each, as ninny
varate writteh_orprinted or partly-writ-

I ten and partly printed ballots or tickets,
as thereareamendmentsrapproved by them
containing, bn the Inside thereof, the words
"Forthe Amendment" ; and thosewho areopposed to such amendments, or any ,of

Ahem; may expresurtheir oppoaltion vo-
ting,each, lasritanyseparate, writtenorpria
red or partly written and',partty- printed-•
4wdloto ticket', as therenreamendments

hot approved by them, containing, on theinside thereof, the words, "Against theAmendment ;'° the electors voting for oragainst the amendments shall he consid-ered as voting for oragainst the proposedfourth section to article three of the Con-stitution, extending the r: of suffrageto soldiers ; electors volaig for or againstthe second amendment shall be consideredas votingfor oragninst the proposed eighthsection orarticle eleven of theConstitution:and electors voting for or against the thirdamendment shall bo considered as votingfor or against the proposed ninth sectionof article eleven ofthe Constitution. •
SEC. 2. Thatthe election onth re-

,posed amendments-811101--9'o a`il respects, beconducted as the general electione,in .thisCommonwealthare now conducted ;."find
it shall be the dutyof thereturniudges.ofthe respective countlesanddistrichithereoffirst having carefully ascertained the num-bar of Votes given for orcugairki, each ofsaid'amendments in the manner aforesaid,to make 9,1.4 daiplicate.returmwthereofivx-Piessed in words at length lincrnot in fig-
ures only; One of_Wlilehreturns, so madeshall be locrgeilin the prothonotary'softicoofthe court of commonpleasof the jUrcipercounty, and the other sealedjuld,Afreetedto the Secretery oftheCettlinonwealth,andby one ofaaidjudges deposited; forthNith,
in the most convenient post office, uponwhich postage'shall be prepaid at the ex-pense of theproper county.

Sac. 3. That it shall be the duty,. of theSecretary of the Commonwealth, on the
twenty-third day of August nextrtheforefour o'clock, .post-meridian, to dolrvei tothe Speaker of theSenate or the speaker of
the House ofRepresentatives, the r'eturrisofthe said election, from the several coun-ties ofthe Commonwealth ; and the sameshall on the same day and hour be opened
and published in thepresence ofthe mem-bers ofthe Senate and House of Represen-tatives, and the number of votes given forand against said amendments,respect,vely
shall oe caremily bummed up and ascer-tained, and duplicate certificates of theresult, shall be signed by the Speakers of
the two houses. One of said certificates
shall be delivered to the Secretary of tho
'Commonwealth, who shall cause the same
to be recorded and filed-hi his office andthe other ofsaid certificate.s shall he deliv-
ered to the Governor, whoshall forthwith
issue his proclamation, declaring whetherthe said amendments, or, either of themhave been approved or ratified by a ma-jorityof the qualified voters of this Slatevoting theieon : Provided, That it; for any
cause, a quorumofeither house ofthe Leg-islature shall not be present at the day andhour above mentioned, then the said votesshall be opened in the preseried t*S itch exit-bars ofsaid houses as shall be 'present ;and
in case of the absence of the speaker ofeither ofsaid houses, the said, certificates
shall be signed by the Speaker present; or
in ease of theabsence of both Speakers, bythe Chief Clerks of: both hott-os, or eitherofthem in the absence of one of the said
ceorks.

SEC. 4. Thatthe several dutiesrequiredto be performed by the sheriff's, commis-
sioners, constables, judges,inspectors, andall other ()dicers whatever, in and aboutthegonerat elections 01 this Commonwealth
shod he periormecl by such officers in and
about the election herein provided for :and
all persons, whether officers or others,shal I
be !.able to the same punishment for theneglectofany duty or the commission ofany ollence ut, iu or about thesaid election
ILS they would fur neglect of like duty or
commission of like ofienceat, in or about
the general elections of this Common-
wealth.

lIENRY C. JOI1NSO:s:,
Speaker of the nouse of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Arm-col:En—The twenty-third day ofApril
:UM/ Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four. _

A. C. CI7RTIN.

MEETING OF METI:EN .TE'DGE9
Pursuant to the provisions contained in

the 2d section of t he actaloresaid,tlie judges
of theaforesaid districts shall respecti‘ely
take charge of Ibe certnicate or return of
the election of their respective distriets and
produce them at tt llleerillg of one judge
from each district, at the Court jitalSe tti
1110 city of Lancaster, on the thirdday after
the election, being FltIDAy, the sth day-
of AuLnial, Lien and there to do end per-
form the ttLilies required by haw of sa
judges.

Also, that where 14i. judgeby sickness or
Imnvoi.htble accident, is unable to attend
such meeting of judges,then the certificate
or return more:odd shall be taken chargo
of by one of the inspectors or clerks of the
election of said dbilrlol. who SllOll (10 and
perform the duties required of stud judgesunable to attend.

Given under mny hand, in my offlin
Lancaster, the twenty-seventh any of J ant.
A. D. 1564.

F tEDERICK SHIT r,
Sheriff or LanouNter eountySIIERIFP's theFICE.

Lnnua,,ter, June 3U, ISIJ4.

COACH MAKIRG.
Coach, Carriage A' Zruggy

MA_MST_TFACTORY
Second street, nearly opposite

LUTIIERAZ' CLIVRCLr,-COLM'UA, P.l:

SILVER MEDALSand Frewiumsaward
ed at the Agricultural and Mechanical

Society ofLaucastercounty, and also at tho
different Fairs, for the bust Shining Top
B uggies.

Tnesubseriber wouldrespectfully infbrm
the public that he still continues to manu-
facture Couches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
kies, and all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation MS a workman is fairly estab-
lished, as he can contiden Ay claim for his
work the merits ofbeauty ofform, elegance
offinish, and strength of structure. One
of the distinguishing features of his work
is its durability ; all vehicles ofhis buitd
areconstructed ofthe best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and substan-
tially. lie gives particular attention to the

REP-MU:NO OF VEHICLES,
and warrants all his workin his line to give
satishiction•

In addition to his practical experiencein
the business, he has the assistance ut• the
best workmen—noneother being employed.

'rho public is respectfully hretted to call
and examine the stock on hand.

SA.IIII7EL CARTER, AOT.
Col'aattay7'6l,tf. •

Notice to' Contractors.
1101tOPOSA LS will be received at the

otlice of the Reading 6c Columbia Tele.,A
graph Company, in theborough of Comm.u
bin, on the :mil ofJune next, up to6 P.M.
to lurnish all the material, and construct a
good and substantial Telegraph Line be-
tween the cityof Rending and borough of
Columbia, (sinnecting,with Telegraph lines
at either end, including the Instruments
and Patient all complete, with all the mod-'
ern improvements.

Intwmation withrevert toSpecifications
47A:., will be furnished upon application to

W.M. G. CASE, Pars/DENT,
Cora. May 116r64-2m It. ,t7. C. Telegraph Co.

ZLO WED INA% &IN.
,3s.c. WC-m.llat 4:J.J. -Jr

AGAIN "IN , •
THE subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity., that
he has Just "blown in" his celebrated

MULLET FACTORY,
at the ColumbiaDam, just below town.and
is prepared tosupply

SIIAD, MULLETS. SUCKERS
and all other fish twat swim the Susque-
biome River, in their proper season; at tho
lowest prices.

-

lie solicits the eastern &his friends and
the public generally. . .
Cora.mayl-6-14L SAMUEL AR MS.

THE NATIONAL ALMANAC A D
Annual Record for the year le64.At

Wlll.ll. ILI S.S Cheap Book Store,
pril, GI. 'Oppowto the Columbisi Bank

EXCHLSIOR; RAMS I
~//rICUE_NEItS Sigar .Cured
.4.Y.L.l.LarTl,44;reictirse4"Air _aigtfito4rle bye

mar.5.'414. Cor."Unic;n rrnnt

The following is the roll o the cona-
pany recently recruited in CailiWbf
Capt. Goodman, for one hundred."-days!.
serriae in the regiiitentS,nowbriiied=
by Q0.1.'3:77':. Fisheri -

litL2lciit.,.Top• Z.lPio_;,--:,„-
2c/ Lie41., J.e.ii*sii.lll4,L#E3rAN:A e,,z,,-ELlward:ReMbo,, • 'km.'I Mani,- -.-

A.R. Bream:nen, - Thos. Murray,
Wm.K.-Burger, 'Wm. Mohr, ~ .7:Geo.l.Bleany, Wm. McNeil,

-

A4rlrg, 4 -Brav#,_-_-.22...lltrixi..aforgatti- -

I.losFarrd 5. •C5....e. JosephNolen,
Robt. Colt.- - 0. M: Newcomer,
Relit. Currigait, - -John A.-Oehtne,
John S. Corrigan. Richard Parsley,
Air= Culp, Jas. L. Pinkerton,
John E. Culp,_- Leyi,Peters,
Aline:nglinions,'-'l3tis;-11aPirt,
Wm. H. Dunbur., - 1 12rulliead,
D. N. Eshleman, Conrad Sanber,

4John W. Finley; Chas. Stern,
Wm. Fenical, Jun. Jas. Saylor,
C. A. 17(411m-smith, Wm. Strickler,
11.A. Fontlermorth, Levi D. Shuman,
John Clark, John Peart,
J. LI. Frazer, Hobert Stewart,
Adam Vry, Thos.-S. Stewart,
Wall 11. Fry, Alfred F. tt ta uffer,
Jacob Fogle, E. M. Stevenson,
John Hippie. Thos. Simmers,
Warren Gearhart, Thos. Sobl,
M. Luther Gets Chas. P. Shreiner,
Gee. A. 1l era, John Smith.
Isaac Hinkle, John B. Tyson,
Jas. Haldeman, David Tyson,
John Llu,k, 1-3,l‘v'il Williams,
Albert 11. Klapp, .la.. Williams,

1 Peter A. Keller, \Vm. N. Williams,
Jas. P. Knipe, Wm. J. Williams,
Theodore Kiingler, John Wynn,
Christof Klingmaii, John Wolf,
Sani'l Loneks, Thos. Walker,
John Lantz. W. S. Walton,

'• _thrall:tin Lehman, Adam Zellers,
Chas. Leiphort, Jacob Mooney,
Ilath. Levingston. Joshua Sourbeer,
Gun. Long, Jacob Kline,
Aug.-,ust Idutnel. Jas. B. Fraley,

1 John B McClure, John Hayward,
i Henry 11. Watson, Elias .loore,
1 The company left for Harrisburg at
!noon of last Wednesday, en an extra

I train. Several- of those whose names
p pear above fidlecl to leave town with
the company, or in other words, "backed
out." We shall endeavor to publish a
full list of all such in our next week's
issue.

Capt. Goodman is still in town, recruit-
ing for the company and for Col. Fisher's
regiment. His office is at the old stand
in Odd Fellows' Hall. %0 bounty will
be paid,all recruits for Omit. Caldwell's
company, until it is filled to the maximum
number-850 by the borough of Colum-
bia, and $lO through the liberality of
Mr. W. O. Case.

For the cre3it of Columbia, it may be
said that Capt. Caldwell's company was
the first that reported in Harrisburg for
the hundred days' service.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A GENTLEM.V.C, curetl of:Slam-m.ls Do
lumaupeteney, Premature De-

l/ea:, and Y,outlxful Error, notuated by a tie-
, sire to benefit otherA; will be happy to fur-

. nish to all who need it, (free ofcharge), the
receipt: and aire,tions for making the sum-
!re remedy need in his ease. Those wish-

to profit by his experirme? andpossess
Valuable Remo.ly, will r”.2.ei re lite same

' by return mail, (carefully sealed), by ad-
dressing Juin; 11. of.;DF:N,

No. GO .Nas-sau street, tcew York.
May 14 Stn

EvE AND EAR.—Prof. J. IsaacsM
D..oottlist anti :WHO, formerly of Leyden Rolland.
to located at No. Mi Phih,ddria, whore
permno Inflicted with dioenor of the E.! ,or E, 'All
lan .riowitioally treated and enre.l, if enrabic,

ratklat Rya , . inserted Wlololll' f No charges
mtvie.for examination. The M. deal faculty to to.
rit ,wl.as he hag 140 Se= it: his nude of troatment

Feb..3-16.34-ly -

IMPORTANT ro LADIES.—Un. Ha 'EP's
FfzuALE Pings have neveryet failed in
removing difficulties arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoringthe system to perfect health when suffer-
ing from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weakness of the
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, nail may lie
taken bythemost delicate females without
causing distress—the tune tinie they act
like a charm by strengthening inrigorat-
ing and restoring the hystem to a healthy
condition, and by bringingon the rn.inthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what canses the obstruction may
They should, however, NOT betaken dur-
ing the first three or four months or preg-
nancy. I liotuth s;ii at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Elelt Inc einitaim, #34 Pills. pejo,
JIARVILI"S TREATNE on Dis-

eases or Female,, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrennc:3 Sterility, lleproduction, and
Abuses of Satire, and emplaitleally the
Ladies Private Mcsileal .Adviser, a pam-
phlet oral pag,-4, scat tree to any address.
Six cents required in pev po,tage.

Tit, pills and 1,0,,I; Neill he sent by mail
when thi•ii red, securely sea list,awl prepaid,
by

J. BRYAN, :'‘E. T., Gerir•rnl Art,
Nr.. 79 Ca,liir st., New York.,-m-Sold by nll the principal druggisPitkicern'eor, 19, 'W.- ly

A NEW ARRIVAL OF

WatehQ4s, Colo
Axed Ti"0.01,174201-DriCr' •-••••

Zest-received at elrVtorctof t•z)
P. Shreiner & Sop, Front Sraboyeaulikiit,

•:tstieretwe are ahravaproparedepellgoods
--atthe cheapest rates, and guarantee

them to be as represented.
'DO .YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN I

call andexamine our stock of War-
ren nt-I,4l4dien.F.lne.[,6oie
--norrin marker., and "warranted

togive satisfaction.' • -
•

=II- Watches and Jewelry easefully re-
pairuA_
may 7,'61. P. sEritErs-nreit•StYS--.

111' 0 2 1•

RIDING still.
CULU~IBId ._TISLBCB, tE![z~II..

mm ROOKS for subscriitiontOtl4eiCarr:-
ital Stock ofthe Reading end:Columbial'aiegraph mpany,wasopenedonthe2Sth

ftgreeable.to public notice, and -will
continue open at the calico of the Reading
and Columbia Mit. Co.. iii Columbia, and
on and after the ist of Jung' twit, at the
Farmers' Dank ofReading, until the whole
amount of two hundred shares „shall be
subscribed.

Notice is herebvn* icetito theStockbolders
to lheeapital titaikOf•the Reading and Co-
lumbia Telegraph Company, that an in-
stalment ofPre Dollars per sliereis called
in, and payment is required to be made to
the 'frea.urer athis °nice in Coluinbiiyon
or before the 25thof July nest. _

ItT C
Sec'y..t. Treas. It. d." C. Telegraph Co.

Col's. May 2Sth,

IL F. BRUNER JOIIN 11. .1100R}

BRUNER & IVIOORE,
EALERS =OF Or

Wholesale. and Retail,
Iu the Coal Ylimiformorly ocoupteet. by

T. lless. _April 2,3, 'GI.

.TTM'CrsT BOOBS

NEW BOOKS -7. !

- Strt-mbling Blocks,
By Gail Hamilton.

Poetry of the Age of Fables,
Collected by Thomas Dullineli.

Wax MIMI and how to make them.

Ske!etou Leaves and Phanlom Flowers.
The Poor White; or, The

Haunted Hearts,
Dy author of "Tho Lainpllghtor."

1-3-0TSP "C 7
A noft Novel by M. T. Walworth.

CILIRLOTTE BRONTE and MISS 111ULOCII.
-i)Ekr‘m.es% (‘NA. •Dcm.sktcY‘M.,

By slrs. Mary J. Tloltne4

Till NHII%r4L JRPE
By :Nfrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.

Light. on 6hadowed Paths,
By T. S. Arthur

EmorkAß POE and his CRMICS,
fl Sarah IL 'Whitman

taimoorcsaasi.
or'.Droll Itetx)Deetilins-of

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Dv Henry Merford.

School Economy,
By Prof. J.'S. P. Wickersham.

THE LITTLE REBEL.
SUNBEAM STORIES,

Containingtiro charming bright stories of

TRAP TO °Awn A SUNBEAM.
CLOUD WITLI SILVER LINING

HOUSE ON TILEROCK
ONLY OLD JOLLIFIE

DREAM CHINTZ
MERRY CHRISTMAS

STAR IN THE DESERT, ac., Sc
Six beautiful volumes, illustrated. For
sale at WM. U. MESS'
Cheap Bonk Store, opposite Cure. I3ank
June IS, ISt4.

JUST 11 ECEIVED
A well selected stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPETIN a- s,
OIL GLOTTIS,

WINDOW STIADES,
LoOKI GLASSES.

QUEE2..SW.I.I.IE,
Fc,rl SPRING TRADE,

at the very lowe%t Caah Price,. at
11.11,TIEMA.N'S STOTtE.

Sportsmen Look Rea!
len double and sinu,le barrel guns, listrevolved at the ilardware Store of J. Hain-

pia &Son.
l/eublebarrel guns from fitd tip to SGo.

Sintele barrel Irma 33 to i';•:10.
We have received everything la the gun-

ning line, such fig powder, Shot, Caps,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches,. Wadding.flame flags, &c., which we olli:a• to sell at
v4ry low rates. J RUMPLE' Le SON.J ttly 4,

10-40 BONDS.
Lase Bonti,arOssutOrimdet?sheAet. of

Ptialmissof
that alLßoritikisaied ader:tiSACtibal4
'134 .ux.meitrixo:?f tr)t.x4x;:xsil*

cri:lo.-424•Aiv-(11
in uatod States notesornotes of

I Banks. They are TO BE • REDEEMED
IN COIN, •at the • pleasure of the Govern-:
meat, utnnyperiod not lens ten then nor
more ffictriztaotttrt.s_D•etn,theli-tkeP...Egkit:FIVEPERCENT.

i.P.4l4giT Nigt.)-1.• gtE PAID IN; COW,
on Bonds ofnot-over one hundred dollars
anneal- 13-rtmtkonitltother-Bondi seini4n-
nuttily. - ,T4re-irOfrest4,payable pnthe first
tlitys of iLltrel2 ttzd'SePterbbeiln-eaChYear

• SnhieggletliZilZeceLeu.eitherZtelitiater-.
odorpotyPonTllkios, as they may Prefer-
Itegisteindllentlsarerecorded the hooks
of the U.'S. Treasurer, and can be tranfer-
red ouiy,on the owner's order. Coupon
Bonds are payable'to bearer, andaro more
convenient for,commercial uses.

Subscribers tetthis loan will have theop-
tion of havingtheir Bonds draw interest
from March Ist, by paying the accrued in-
terest In coin-,40r in' United States notes,
or thenotes of,National Banks, adding fifty
per cent. for.premium,) or receive them
drawing interest fromthe date of subscrip-
tion and depoSit. As these Bonds are
Eximpt from Municipal:or Iliac Taxan,

their value is iperea.-led from one to three
per cent. per annum, according to the rate
of taxlevies in 'various partsof the country.

At the present rate of preminm,on gold
hey-pay

uver Elig'st Per Cent Interst
in currency,arul are of equal convenience
fin a permanent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lenders asthevarious
descriptions of ti. S. Bonds. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability
of private parties or stock companies or
separate communities only is pledged for
payment, while for the debts ofthe United
States the whole property of the country
is holden to secure the payment of both
principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may besubscribedbfor hi
sumsfrom $5O unto anymagnitude, onthe
same terms, and are thus made equally
atiailable to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted
into moneyat any moment, and the holder
will ha ve.the benefitof the Interest.

It may be useful to state in this connec-
tion that the total Funded Debt ofthe Uni-
ted States on which' interest is payable In
gold, on the -3d day of :Starch, 1061, was
$709,905,000. -The interest on this debt for
the coining fiscal bo $45,937,120,
while the customs revenue in gold for the
current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1564,
has been so fur at the rate of over .$lOO,OOO,
000 per annum.

It will be seen that even thepresent gold
revenues ofthe Governmentare largely in
ex.•ess of the wants ofthe Treasurer forthe
payment ofgold interest, while the recent
increase of the tariir will doubtless raise
the annual receipts from customs on the
sameamount ofimporunions, to$150,000,000
per annum.

In:Arm:florist()the National IlanUs acting
as loan agents were not issued from the
United States Treasury until March 26th,
but in the first three weeks of April the
subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A WEEK.

Sabserlptiork4 1111 horeeoived Ur the
Viret Noitorent 9Sank ortidlatlelplkia, Pa
Second NiUional Ihulk or • do Pa
Third Natiotial L'ank. of do Pa

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BUNS
whichnro depositories ofPublic money,and

NE:D'EA;TALILE HANKS AND RANKERS
throughout thecountry, (acting as agents
of the Natiomd Depositary Banks,) will
furnish farther information on application
and AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. may 7, '04,2m.

Tlio First National B:ink of Columbia.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

You are hereby 'notified that fifty per
cent. ofCapital Stock of First National

Bank ofColumbia is required to be paid on
Monday, April IS, twenty-five per cent. ott
Monday, May 16, twenty-live percent. (the
balance) on Monday, June '2O. -

Persons paying their subscriptions in
full, on April IS, will be allowed interest.
and. those who'. do not pay as the install-
naents are dne, will be charged. interest.

By order ofthe 11,,ard,
S. S. DETWILER,

April IC, '41.-21110. Ca.shieT

W I All 41 II lAiI3 S.
NiTi7.l3.c,<3lor ceks

TIIR ehespest and best Sewing Machine
in theMarket. Are acknowledged to be

unrivaled. No family should bo,without
one.

PRICES nEnueun.
For particular.q, call and eiaminc, orsend

_ .
.for circular to '

PATTON,
Arnt for Lancaster County,

At the storo of Maltby & Case, Locumt
Columbia;Pa. april 2, 18134.

CANES I CANES
A VERY Largo Arisortment of every de-

.n.saription. Just reeeive.l—also,
GENUINE 311,;EINCII.101.1'IPES,

Tnbeq, of the vbry best kind mode—also,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Novelties,ate., in great
variety.

G IJOLL ati: CO., Importers,
narty2S'6l,lnt No. 14, North 6th St., Phila.

z•UN ,UMIMELLAN

A FULL STOd,l: just received, which we
21will sell at. the very lowest cash prices.

130WEILS,
me:r24,,r34,, Cor. 241 it Locust St.

Spring Clothing,
A FllLL StockofdeVirable Spring Cloth.

in suits. atml by the piece, jant ra-
(Vired at the Cheap-Sion. of
cont.ninr.w.'64. MALTBY th CASE.

CLOTHS AND CASSDIERE.
ALAItG3I: assortment ofthe most desir-

nble styles ofSprltot Cloths nod Cavell-
meres Just errivitor. Sold very low. In-
spection soldedted.

s.roar. 19;64. MALTBY tit CASE.

SiIL:o!
AFULL line of Black-and Fancy Dress

s I Li es, Nfoltztirg, maid other line
Dress tioodoi, just received wt the More of
Corii.mar,i9-14. ALTLI CASE.


